Franciscan Sisters of Little Falls, Minnesota, USA  
Laudato Si Action Plan  
Goals: 2023

Responding to the *Cry of the Poor* and to support **Community Engagement & Action** we will:

- Fund new small-scale projects that enhance human development and advance peace and justice through our One World Mission Fund
- Continue to support the education of young adult women in our Franciscan houses in San Rafael and Saltillo, Mexico
- Increase FSLF and community awareness about Land Justice and engage in conscious, intentional outreach to advance mutual relationship with racially, economically and generationally diverse neighbors in central Minnesota.

Responding to the *Cry of Earth* and to support **Ecological Education** we will:

- Fund new small-scale projects that respond to the climate emergency, promote sustainable living & restore right relationship with creation through our One Planet Fund
- Sow additional forbs (flowering plants) at the Umbria prairie
- Share Earth-centered learning and experience with the public
- Retrofit LED lights and install solar panels at the Motherhouse

We will share **Ecospirituality** through FSLF all-community workshops and liturgies, as well as public outreach through our various public forums, including the FSLF newsletter *Our Journey*, FSLF Facebook page, FSLF website and FSLF Green Fair (August 2023).

We will attend to **Ecological Economics** through divestment from fossil fuels and engagement in impact investing.

We will **Simplify our Lifestyle** through continued scrutiny and change in our dining (less meat/more local food), packaging (less plastic) and disposal habits (more composting/less waste).

**Laudato Si Action Platform Goals in **bold text**.**